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CHRISTMAS TREAT FOR EVERYBODY.
With Every Purchase of 3.00 or Over,
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Whole Week
There
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SALES IN THM IIlKTOItV
Ing you have ever made.
OUIl POWMHFUL VALUES AN'I) PKKFKCT STOCKS AitM GIVING THIS STOUM TIIM LION'S SHAHM
OF THM CLOTHING HUSINKSS. The puldie is widiMtwnke to the attruellve Tacts of our selling the best known makes
(such as are sold on their merits) at lower prices than inferior clothing is offered for.
WHY NOT TKADM II MUM AND GMT TIIM MUST? .

This Store is the Center of the Clothing Business!

Ask any mini you meet wliero the best Clothing Values in Murshull are sold anil lie will tell you at the MUKPHY-MILL- S
STOUM. Tills has been brought itliout only as the Innlcul result of our business policies in hnmllhur AHSOLUTMLY
MMItCHANDISM AND SMLLING TIIM PMOPLM .HIST WHAT
UMLIAHLM
THMY WANT AT THM LOWEST POSS1DLM PUIOMS.
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Commanding Suit and Overcoat Values.

makes, such as Alfred neiij.imln, Hurt. SelmlTner & Marx and It. Kiippenhcliner & Co. II I tailored 4S. .'( nn.l .''
Ineh long HumUomu Overcoats In Plain Hluelc and Oxford Kerseys. Fnney Cheviots and Worsteds. Garments thai must command your
fur trade, because they are perfectly tailored, posltlvelv latest styled and fabrics equal to those other stores ask you it great ileal in
High-grad-

e

S8.50, S10.00, S12.50, $15.00

in

$18.50.

Special Values Hen's Overcoats.

Important Site ol Hen's f.ne Suits

Younf Men's Splendid Suits.

In llhmiind Itlack, Heavers and Kerseys,
Oxfords and Mixtures, In medium lengths,
more conservative shapes, good substantial coats

makes, hand tailored. Suits
for men and young men. Suits of known
quality, made of correct cloths, Imported
and home weaves, ultogcthvr the handsomest, clothes von have ever been shown

S6.00 S7.50 S8.50 S10.00

S10 S12.50 $15 S18.50

14 to 1!) years.
A great variety of neat,
durable patterns, well made, jierleet. titling, in plain and fancy patterns, single
anil double breasted, stylish and durable,
and we guarantee to save you money on
anv suit in the lot
55.00. 6.50. 7.50. 8.50 M 10.00

High-grad-

e

Remember, with each purchase of $3.00 or over you get a draw for Turkey and Oysters.
Here is thu way we do h: Wo will lake 100 small cards and write on 10 of them "Turkey" and the other 1HI "Oysters;" put them
Into small envelopes, throw them Into u box and with every purchase, of S'MV.I or mure you wilt ho entitled to draw one of the envelopes.
It will bo opened and If the card has turkey written on it you get a nice turkey, alivu or dressed; if oysters, yon get one can or quart of
fresh oysters. The card yon draw will be put lnloa new envelope and dropped back Into the Imix, so there will ulways he 101) envelope
In the box to draw from. NO BLANKS so vou are sure to get turkeys or oysters and uvorybo.ly will have nil equal show for turkey.
There Is no limit to the turkeys and oysters.

Wishing you a Merry Christmas and expecting to see you at our store several times between
Yours very respectfully,
now and Christmas, we remain

Murphy-Mill- s

Clothing Company.
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